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Justice for the Workers
Ncbraika Editor. Tell Hov the

, Stride Aflj Be Speedily Ended

N'tbraaVans mad thair rhoico of tht mtmngtrs,
TH Ut ftBUJMINO COMPANY nd 10 havt laid on thtm a duty any should bt glad

to carry out In wiihlnr thrm a aaft voyan and aVCUON UrttlKE. ftkliaher. B. BMWII. Om. HutW,
member or thk associated nut happy rtturn, Tha Omaha Baa faala it it voicing tha

entimtnt of ita thouaandi f read.

Iirtiu-- n and rMlu-ttoM- ,

Wanton. Nob., July SI. To tht
Editor of Tht fUf. In jour editorial
aider tht rapllou of "Our National
Income," apptrliig In )ird.iy'
lit, you make I lie ol?i4tln that
wt 4 greater iro!ii'ilun, lu
you mean to tay that Nebraska fann

w Mill work fur tha wttg that weut to .

Th fitjitoua Mlllon-dolU- r conareaa
hoe eurnvauanco elected Uruver

Cleveland In lJJ spent Junl one.
fourteenth aa ituicli a wa spent by
thl government fur tilt f!il year
ending Jun i, IKJJ. Tha atatt
of NelMk (iient 114,0110,01)1) i ap-
proximately. Ji uuktt't ft.ono.Ouoin
1193.

have beta damned by tht arrogant
attitude of tht railroad mtnaaera.iH ium iihWnui all mm ww aMiiei u u w

.WVVtlMIWMriNIMIUIIIIHIMMllaRimi Trtkllr VOt IM HMUn UABTII

rUtiJnn Trihuuo.
Adam Breed! The flrat movement

to bt mad should bt tht aaaurantt of
tha miner of a living watt the year
around. At It l, they art unployed
only about Iff dtvt In a r"f. Th

MnnMMnMMMBBBMMMMMBMMMBMBMMMMBHBMMa I W aj W rt t7WftW VnbVl
ana tut people havo been damned
by unfair freight and paanarutta. Not much longtr will tha
American peopl continue to be

K.I avereae airUia ( Tke Owka Bm. J mm. Ita I David Javn Hilt, tn tha VaHh Inttii ftevi.w
er art slacker and era not doing
all that they know Low to product

damned by tht dcactndtntt of thtUaiiy 1.7JI bUnday. . . .77,034 writes on "Tha Hluiiona of Genoa." Tha titlt, in operator claim that they haven't

live idea in initiating an. I completing
liieitamea of u poeltlva insttad t a
nuttum i liiir.'1-iei'- .

A uloma gtotip In ulfinlllel, l do
polillial group Inevitably form
form munrt idea. It la Inescapa-
ble, nd the lnliiiHij political

of vuaiern itmiiufacturliig
intmeata with cerium forma of pred-
atory leglaliilloti, Iism- - been aniilKly
Indifferent In the flocking poaalblll-tte- a

of the lortla uf n-- f uhcr In tha
great agricultural region,

(if t'otira the utopi.cn conception
of unbiased lets lain to ra working for
the common wral la lilcul Imt a dis-

illusioned public ee iltn need of
practical at ill fhiiiu iihIi p to cotiutei-uc- t

pollllrul Jugglery.
Just u all good ilepltn

war and yet would not withhold
from defending patriots, an

do thoughtful votera regret the
of contentious in

congress, and yet gladly do they titae
the ue of the "agricultural bloc" a
a leral protection in beneficent legis-
lation. E. K. COKItEi.I,,

a About a 1'nrc.
A New Jersey railroad company

has received 14 from a woman wtiot--t

narenla misrepresented her ne when

eumelent torag far Itlv to emiiZmmrJryL!ZI,M pMin. la a mitnomtr, for what he th tit mum poeallil crupa? lVrli.tp
Vtndtrbllta.

MiCoub Uatrtw.ploy the miner tha year around, but
whan they need man they inuat havim I. ..a .yku,ik k.i. .ki. .k a., .i j -i- - mi "uy aitcuawa n tnt retime or inai conrtrtnca. tou win ! giHiit enough ! ten u

how thl imreaard prtwturtiou niuytht Ian trniy of miner that It now(Mi w. m. quivey. n.mt rw "Tha historian," ht writti. "will have m difficulty H D. atrunk: Tht lotted Hutu
should leglalatt to control tht be done.

in ihowlng, with the documente in hand, when all ttriwng. Thl being true, th only
thing to do I to aettlft tha atrikt by f apeak of th farm, for wt havcorporation! aa well at labor unrwtoiiM eaiamur m eowiiauoa avail en TU Bm I MmtMlM la tats- no other Industrie in Ni hniNk.t tlmta Joint conferem. Thla tht tirlkertmi WW IBM. ere Inn, and then control I hem. The

government thouid bt la a poaUion
the pioua professions with which it ia cuitomtry to
make doubtful adventurta attm rttpectable, are

aru worth mentioning lit eiiiiimrlMn

I'omI t II JS a ton at the mines
In In l:o paid 17 75 a ton
for con I, carload ho ton, that unan't
ao good at the mine. The frelaht
added mad this coul con ma I13,S0
f. n, b, rUauion.

Now, let ma put tht mutter ittare.
ly up tu you. Tell u how we ute
going lo pay our national debt, the
Interest of which alone till yr wa
just under a billion dollars, carry on
tha government and provide for the
eventualities, soldier' bonu. pen-
sion, carry on our state, county and
municipal government, feed nnd
clothe otiraelvea tnd lay up a com-pelen-

fnr our oM ace and do It on
prekent prices, l'leaae tell how tlint

tand ready to do any tint at any
pltct. But, tht operator any. theyBEE TIXXrHONU now to tent over tht railroad and

col mint tnd operttt thtm at astripped away, the Genoa conftrence wat a marketPrivate Sneak KutuRf . A.k fee the Drpertaaet Tr Paiea Wasted. Per Nlaat Call After It P. M.I A V fair rtturn of lntrt to etockhold
aid nave a conferenc In lilt .and
that aui-- confereni-- e to fix wage
tcala waa held by Judgo Anderaon

for the purchaie and tale of atolen property."1000uimrisi vepertmeai. ATlMUi Itll r . era and) reasonable wagea to emwell, the Genoa gathering ia done, and The

with ktrlrultur and tm-- rautng.
Iht twin linluatrlea of N'ebraeka. It
sound a bit1 fnnlUh or at leaat

for a man tilting behind
an rlectrle fan to pientim to tell
Nebraska farmer that they muet In-

crease production, when they art
getting up tnd art at work long be-
fore you havt flnUhed your beauty

ploy. There la no rraaon why thtin united mate aiatriet court at
It constitute conaDlracvorriccs

Main Ottit 11th id Paraaai
could not bt dont with Juttlct to all
concerned, capital, labor and tht

Hague after it, failures both ef them. In to far aa
tha peoplet of the earth can profit by them it la nut. reaardleia of all thla. aettlementCo. Bluff .... II geelt St. Baulk Bid 431 B. tith Bt.

public, and unless tha governmentKm Yerk 111 Fifth Avmim only by reeogniiing the fact that there it vast differ thouid com about by arbitration.
Norfolk Pre.Waafcjnttea . Hi Star Bid. Chirac . . Hit gleg Bid. dix-- t havt control over the differ-

ent faction, w ctn e nothing lent nil was a child, and thus carrlei! hertleep,ence between purported purpoaea and actual ones.ran., r ranra 4SO Rue at. Honor If inert I n nmn in brka tnatMarl Weak: Glv thai ttrlkertThere are, indeed, two tidei to almott every great
than a revolution In thla coutry.

Grand Island Indcpendeut.
A. F. Buechler: Considering our r

queition the one apparent and illutory and the
their rlfht t American: Decent
wane, working condition and rule
that will permit them and their fam

is personally engaged In tilling the
soil and who la nt doing iht very
beat that ht know how to produce
th maximum that hi field will
bring forth, ha la one of a rluaa that

"The iirtt paid dally circulation ef Th Omaha Bm
fnr Jud. lilt, waa Tl.tSI. a tain of 11,(1 ever Jan of other concealed and real. For a long time tlfe
1 91 1. Th av.r.i paid Bunday elrcul.tlon ef Tb ine to live at Americana thou d live.

thl I going to be done. Hut don't
tell ii that we havt got to get up
earlier, stick lonrer and work hard-
er or Anything like that. Don't tell
it that we have got to produce more,
tlet that out of your head, It can't
be done. W are doing now all that
mortal men can do unlet some wise
man appeitr, a wiser man than we
have yet known, and points out the
way for us. Think it over and aee
if you haven't! been having a pipe

people have reveled in romantic notlona, sentimen sourrti and tht prosperity possible
to all. tht labor board trrtd In reOmaha Be for Jun. IJ2. wa 17.814. a tain ef tt.llt It negllglblt In comparison to all theover Jun of 1I. Thla la a larger tala than Ibat mad tally confident that whatever It, ia right, and that voking the principle of time and a

They wera promlted democracy;
they fought for that. It ln't a quei-
tion of mart bread and butter any
more. It Is not queatlon alone of

by any other dally or Sunday papr. rest, uur farmer ar trying tnd
havt ever been trying to tee how

fret on the company' curs when she
should havt paid fare. If all tb
men anil women who at one time or
another havt looked upon "heating
the railroad" at a venial offense were
to pay up, a good many railroad

would be overcome New
York Herald.

Did All He Could.
"I'm not pleased with your school

report, Hobby," suld hla father, with
solemn look.

"I told the teacher you wouldn't
he, but she refused to change It."
Edinburgh Scotsman.

progreta it aa inevitable aa retrogression ia im nair for overtime. Tht toller it tn-tltl- td

to tome tlmt for hit homt
pouible. much they can produce instead of

how little. It lau't a bit becomingwagea, but of fundamental princiSTRIKE AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT. tnd family. Tht principle automat
ple, luatlrt and humanrtv. Ulvt Ically guarantees that tlmt and proThe cure ia the simple one of facing reality; thie dream. WILL, R. WOODRl'FK.them these.When the war overtook the United States a great for tomt office man who niuy never

have teen a farmer at work Insinu-
ating that they are not trying to

vide cheerful and mora efficient
workers, when extra work It needed.ia far from being a desperate remedy for it consists t Editor's Note: We would suggest

thHt Mr. Woodruff carefully rend theColumbus TelrgTani.
question was already open aa to the operation of the
railroads, Tht Adamson law, passed in 1916, had mainly of desire for the truth and dislike for lies, A Just tettlement will restore that product at much t it I posxible to

principle, and logically tht aenlor- -. Kdgar Howard: Thert it only one produce.however comforting they may be.
editorial again, and note whether It
contains anything to Justify the con-
clusions he apparently has reached.)

partially answered this; it was sustained by the. It you or anybody erne Knowavenue upon which any American
cltlten may travel to a just tettlement
of tha coal itrlke, and that avenueaupreme court on the theory that the government MEAT FOR THE MULTITUDE. enough about farming to tell the

men of Nebraska' farm how to
grow greater crop, how to make the
hn lay mortggs, how to make the

- Dan Butler's Standing.will lead to tha front door of thehad a right to intervene in the wage question to
protect public interests. Under the direction of

One day last week an Omaha restaurant served Kearney, Neb.. July 21. To thehouie of abaolute government own- -
auch of ita customers aa cared for the novelty with erthlp and operation of all the Amer

ity of tht men who havt protested,
lioth tldea ahould yield tomt point.

Elgin Kevlew.
Charles H. 8tockdalt: It appears

that an equitable way to settle tht
present atrlket to til partlea con-
cerned, and thlt includes tht public,
It for tht ttrlkert to return to work
at the wage scale that waa effective
when th strike were called, and for
the ttrlkert and operators to tub-m- it

their differencei and grievance

cowa give more cream or now to
make the hoga and the rattle put on
more fat, pleaae don't withhold the

lean coal mine. No government
"control" foollahnets. but absoluta

Mr. McAdoo, in 1918, labor control waa centralized,
and the different kinda employed on the railroads
were classified and formed into great national un

whale steak. This haa been done before, and with
about the tame effect Not many ask for the nformation another minute. Let it ilygovernment ownerahlp, and opera-

tion. . come.delicacy a aecond time. So it goeawith the numer

Editor of The Bee: A day or so be-

fore the primaries Arthur Mullen,
the would-b- e Boas Croker of demo-
cratic politics, came out in an open
letter announcing that he was sup-
porting Norton for governor, and
the recent returns show that he must
have done so, as Norton was third
man in the race. From this it is evi-

dent that Mullen's political Influence

ions, that the adjustment of wages and working Government ownerahlp will give No air, you are wrong. Nebraska'sous expedients brought forward to serve the world steady employment and fair wages to farmera are getting up early andconditioni might be facilitated.
all employes and give the whole peo hey are staying late. They areIn March, 1920 when the roads were turned with a substitute for the product of Nebraska plaina.

Whale ateaks, caribou beef, reindeer roast, it is all working as they ever hava been try- -
In t a itatirv t- Vi a mi a & n rr Inn A rtple a guaranty againat the danger

of coal famine or threatened coalback to their owners under the act, .

to the Federal Labor board with an
agreement to abide by Its decision.
A time limit of 60 or 90 daya should
be placed on the board for final de

war debt and war graft that has is gone, and it is to be hoped neverthe railroad executives declared in favor of decen famine. And aa to the coal strike,
to aa to the railroad atrlke. Vander-bl- lt

aald: "The people be damned;"
them. They can't i to return. Had he been true tobeen pressed upon

the same the succulent, sweet and tender flesh of
the carefully nurtured- - Nebraaka grade steer .yet
stands supreme and unapproached, tn a class by

ipiANOgTUNED AND
REPAIRED

All Work Guaranteed

A. HOSPE CO.
1513 Douflaa Tel. Dour. SSSS

tralizing labor control, and expressed their opposi principles, which is the first essencision so that the labor trouble of
the country would be th. a tettledand evert sine he utterfd those

ahameful words the railroad workers condition at an early time
tion to the Labor Board created by the new law,
Vice President Atterbury of the Pennsylvania be- -

Itself. Wild cattle once served very well to appease
the appetite of the .flesh-eate- r, and the roast beef

tial of a successful politician, as well
as busineHS man, he would have been
found supporting the real fearless
democratic candidate for governor,
Dan Butler, whose record, both pri-
vate and political, ia an open book
and the magnificent vote Dan re-
ceived shows how he stands with the
people in Omaha and out in the
state. F. J. WILSON.

gna at once to dislocate the unions on that system,
and to substitute company organizations instead of
th international and national. When the unions
took thla matter-t- the Labor Board, as provided by

of old England drew an accolade of knighthood from
a monarch who didn't know what his descendants
revel in today. Had he had a taste of roast from a OPINION

OF :

State and Nation
1, 400-poun- d Nebraska corn-fe-d "white face," inlaw, the Pennsylvania sought by injunction .to re

When in Omaha Stop at

HotelRomestead of merely knighting the haunch as it lay on
the trencher, it ia easy to believe he would have

strain the board from making any order. This case
has just been decided by the United States court

produce more I nless God creates a
new Nebraska and gives it a better
climate, a more advantageous setting
of the seasons. Personally, I don't
think that that will come to pass.
Since Nebraska cannot hope to false
bigger crops, there Is but one ave-
nue of escape, the increasing of
price to the point where this In-

crease will wipe out the deadening
weight of vexatious taxation.

You speak of Inflation. Did you
stop to think that our debts have
been inflated? We have got to have
price Inflation to match our debts.
If you are going to deflate our prices
for what we sell, our labor or our
products, our debts will have to be
deflated by that same ratio. Put
our debts back where they were in
1898 and you can put the prices
back here, too, and all will be as
well as It was then. But you can't
have the government taking $70 a
head from us as a tax for the up-
keep of the nation and expect that

made a place for it on the throne, and secured for

markef. So far as that la concerned,
the poultry product for last census
year (1919) were more than a billion
dollars In value and the dairy prod-
ucts nearly a billion and a half-Thes- e

figures because
they ehow how extremely important
the garden and the poultry yard are
to the farmers of th ecountry; but
because their yield and consumption
are spread over a longer period of
time they are too often regarded aa
neglible.

Referendum to Come.
From the Houiton Foit,

We don't know Just what charac-
ter of referendum this country will,
hold In- - November, but we hope the'
people will make itaaiolemn for the

of appeals in favor of tfte board. The Nebraska Primary.all its kind the attributes of royalty. Maybe in someUnder the law and the court's decision, the Labor Prom th New York Times.such time aa Dr. Malthus dreamed of, when the Senator Hitchcock's victory In the
world's population has outgrown its capacity for Nebraska democratic primary la

Effect of the Farm Bloc.
Hebron. Neb., July 21. To the

Editor of The Bee: Replying to your
request for my opinion on the agri-
cultural bloc in congress, will sug-fx- st

that the people of this section
see in the movement a hope for wid-
er congressional recognition of the
needs of the middle west.

The word "bloc," with its foreign
origin, is not appealing, and suggests
the blocking of objectionable legis-
lation, while its American .interpre-
tation conveys more of a construe- -

none the less welcome for havingbeen expected. Called in dlmoniiproducing food, the substitute for bovine beef will
find a steady place on the menu, but as long aa

FACTORY PRICES
31x4 Non-Ski- d Cord

$21.17
At the Sprague Factory,

18th fend Cuming

the flesh of the corn-fe- d steer is available it will
times to a high reaponsibility in th
senate, he ha shown ability and a
considerable independence. He haa
made mistakes. At one nolnt in hishave preference over all.

republican party as they made It for
ut two years ago.career he was supported by elements

wnost friendship did him no honor,OF FAMOUS WOMEN.
The query of a South American newspaper con

un the whole, however, he has beena useful senator. Opposition to the
lanrr Dill, that reduction tn hiirHearning the identity of the ten moat famous women

of the United States has done this much at least it ity of the protectionist theory, was
the main issue of his campaign for

haa called to public attention the important part in He took the groundinai proniDitlon was a settled case,national life that is being taken by women. The dif UKe woman suffrage: and h host IIIfindhelp lor uou.ficulty ia not to name ten prominent women, but easuy nis principal opponent, put saysto select so few from so many. 'orwsra oy me ary" democrats and
approved by the president of the
Anti-Saloo- n league. It ia hard fnrNor ia this a phenomenon peculiar to the present

Board may make rules and regulations and fix
wages, for the Pennsylvania as for any other road.
Vice President Atterbury announces his purpose of
taking appeal to the supreme court, thus further
delaying and nullifying the authority of the Labor
Board.

The unwisdom of the proceeding under the cir-

cumstances ia easily noted. If the men are wrong
in refusing to accept an award of the board the
Pennsylvania railroad is equally blameable. If the
Labor Board represents anything, it is an agency
of the United States government, set up for the
purpose of bringing reasonable settlements of differ-
ences between reasonable men. Either side that
flouts the board and ignores its rulings xis flouting
and ignoring the government of the United States.

That conclusion cannot be avoided. Two wrongs
never made alright in this world, and never will.
In this 'case both managers and men are culpable,
because of their action in defiance of the govern-
ment, taking the law into their own hands,' and
seeking a settlement resting on- - force rather than
on reason. :

,

The points of disagreement are so few and of such
small consequence, that either side might sacrifice
all to the other with slight loss, or both sides could
adjourn their extreme claims and renew relations
on a basis that is mutually satisfactory, allowing
the unfinished business to take the normal course
of such matters. Neither is justified in longer hold-

ing out against the law of the land.

outlandera to know to what extentgeneration. Were that so, woman suffrage, among
tne ancient feud between Mr. Hitch- -other great reforms, would not have come ao soon, cocn. Mr. Bryan and his brother.

In a book entitled "Heroines of Modern Prog. Charles, a candidate for the demo Jhe UmahaJee
"Wani'M

cratic nomination for governor, hasrest," an account given of some of the leaders in
Deen perpetuated or asauasred.

important world movements. The work they did The whole Nebraska nolltical situ
ation is "highly mixed." A thirdflourishes today though their names in some instances

have been well nigh forgotten. For instance, one of party, tne progressive, under the
gracious patronage of Mr. J. A. H.
Hopkins of the Committee of Forty
eight, is indulging in a primary and

those discussed is J. Ellen Foster, who used to live
in Iowa. Another is Mary Lyon, who waa born in
Massachusetts in 1797. Clara Barton, Elizabeth Cady

nope, it appeals to the miscellane-
ous discontents so strong in the mid

Stanton, Julia Ward Howe, Frances E. Willard and dle west Steep taxes, too low pricefor farm stuff, too high railroad
rates, dissatisfaction with the stateJane Addams, the latter of whom is still a living factor

in American welfare, are others the reasons for whose administration and with tha course
of the republican party in congressmention will be more easily recognized.' are tne prime causes or these dis

These were the pioneers. Their work is being satisfactions. Perhaps it largely de
pends on the 1922 crops whethercarried on today by hundreds of public spirited daugh this general irritation wHl .be exters. It is no easier to choose the ten most famous pressed nt the polls. The progres

among them than among the men of our country. sive platform looks altogether too
radical to And much favor with the
Nebraska farmers.ZEPPELINS NEXT. Mr. Howell, the Nebraska mem
ber of the national republican comAs has been remarked on sundry other occasions,
mittee, who has been nominated forit's a queer world. Only the other day Americans, senator by the republican primary,seems to occupy a coign of vantage.
He swears by the farm bloc. He is
said not to be loved bv business men.

Englishmen and the other allied nationalities were
vowing that never so long as the world lasted would

FORBIDDEN LITERARY FRUIT.

The dull midsummer season in the book business
has been enlivened by the arrest of two publishers.
Chairman Sumner of the Anti-Vic- e society haa raid-

ed the warehouses of Thomas Seltzer, confiscating'
his stock of "Women in Love," by. D. H. Lawrence;
"Casanvoa's Homecoming," by Arthur Schnitzler, and
"A Young Girl's Diary," an original document pre-

faced with a letter from Sigmund Freud, the psycho
analyst.

Mr. Seltzer's hearing will come up in two weeks,
but John G. Kidd, a Cincinnati publisher, already
has been punished for his sins. A fine of $1,000 haa
been laid on him for sending a copy of Boccaccio's
"Decameron" in interstate traffic.

they renew their old relationships with the Germans. He ia tire manager of public utility
Today German goods are in auch demand in companie and a believer in munici-

pal ownership. He describes him
America that a tariff is considered necessary to bar self as a forward-lookin- g republican.ne is mougnt to De lovea oy tneenough of them out to give our native manufacturers
a home market. From London is announced the es-

tablishment of an airplane line that will carry pas

Nonpartisan league, which seems to
be the head and front and body of
tha progressives. ' If he is elected,
standpat republicanism will get an
other punch in the midriff. And he
is an opponent of the shin subsidyInasmuch as this latter book has survived

sengers from London to Berlin in seven hours. Can

any better example of two late foes rushing into
each other's arms be found?

All the post-w- ar experiences have impressed the

Ktll TnlAntalttr tf , . r 1 ..'- - V. JIf' Lulihe cords ofhousehould drudq-M:'- ou

Im tHinInuina a mmoetent assistant!Vnentioning that Mr. Howell declaredthrough many centuries the thoughtful reader may
question the success of any censorship that attempts his opposition to any modification

ainterdependence of nations and the impossibility of of the Volstead act. Mr. Jeffaria,
conservative republican, one of his f J y j Jtwo chief competitors, has voted
against that law in the houae of rep

fencing off any unit of the world. How long will it
befeefore Zeppelins again will fly from Germany te
London, freighted with goods and passengers instead
of bombs? .

to prevent its circulation. Had this spirit prevailed
in the past, and had the translations of the Italian
classic been withheld from the hands of Chaucer
and Shakespeare, the inspiration of "Canterbury
Tales' 'and many dramas of the bard of Avon would

resentatives and refused to say
whether he was "wet " or "dry." At
torhey General Davis, the other, was
distinctively "progressive. Appar

have failed. A great part of old English literature ently the Nebraska republic are
so "progressive" that there fs nodrew its style and plot from these nages. chance for the third party which
takes that name.

Those Rawlins rangers have not lost any sens
of gallantry, though Wyoming is the pioneer in equal
suffrage. Women first when it cornea to disposing
of the reward for capturing criminals still is their
motto.

Unpleasant as these confiscated volumes may
seem to certain refined tastes, yet the futility and

What Dennis Fleming Would Do.
downright folly of attempting to obliterate them From the Brooklyn Eagle.
roust be admitted. It is as if our lawmakers con Georgia humor, like Georgia wa
sidered Americans as a whole scarcely above the termelon, has never dependedwholly

on color, whatever impressions may
have been produced by "Uncle Remental and moral development of the moron.

Recalling what made Milwaukee famous, the
Wisconsin State Federation of Labor has voted for
the modification of the dry laws. It is a fine exhibi-

tion of optimism.
A TRULY GOOD WILL EXPEDITION.

mus.' Taste and sweetness have al-

ways counted. Like the watermelon,
humor is always springing up from
its low-lyin- g vine. We are inclined
to rank very high the latest of theChile and Peru have been nearly thirty-fiv- e years

Mrs. Housewife, why get worn aut with your
numerous household duties when a brief int

"Help Wanted" advertisement in The Omaha
Bee will secure a good cook or housemaid for you?

If you need domestic help of any kind, insert a
"Want" Ad in The Omaha Morning Bee-T- he

Evening Bee. You'll be surprised how quickly you(
- will have a maid or cook on the job.

Omaha Bee "Want" Ad rates are reasonable
and you get two papers for the price of one.

Saturday evening a group of Nebraska girls left
Omaha oik a most particular mission. They will

go to carry a message of good will and cheer from
the people of this state to those of devastated France

reaching a conclusion, to arbitrate. . We hope this is
not a precedent for the coal men. 7MW)and Belgium. V

"Brother Will" promises to help "Brother CharFive years ago 45,000 of the best of Nebraska's
lie" in October. Hell need it more in November.young men were in the uniform of the United States

army, many of them in France, all bent on ending
Mr. Daugherty says the new steel combine is all

right. This is making big ones out of little ones.
the war in glorious victory for democracy and liberty.
Thousands of these boys fought over the section the

girls will now visit Many of them paid the last of

Ask for Jhe Omaha

department
It is good for the United States now and then to

fering there. ' have a president who is not easily stampeded.

cracker state humorist. Senator
Dennis FWming of the Tenth district,
and to credit his humor to environ-
ment, though he is of as good Celtic
stock as the late Henry W. Grady.
Fleming has introduced a bill to
send to prison for 20 years any mar-
ried man who goes fishing without
hit wife's full consent. If he thdi
comes home without any fiah his
wife shall have the fight to cancel
all permits in the future. All other
absences from home, even for a
single evening, without consent are
to be penalized In more merciful de-

gree. The statesman expresses full
confidence that the bill will be en-

acted, because women are voters
now.

A Billion-Doll- ar Garden.
7rm Farm Lite.

Wt count wheat and cotton as
principal crops, and yet. in 1921,

they both together were barely equal
in value to the vegetables grown on
farms la the United States. If we
add the truck grown on city and
suburban lota to trie "garden sass"
grown on farms, we find a total
value just about equal to that of the
entire national corn crop. Not all of
these vegetables were sold, of course,
but perhaps as great a proportion

China's1 wheat crop ia above normal, which may

Nor are these girls the first from Nebraska to
visit the battlefields of France. Volunteer nurses,
Red Cross workers and others Served with the colors
all the way from Omaha to the front line trenches,
and did their bit as valiantly and as effectively aa

limit starvation and extend the civil war.

Primary 'elections can be made almost as inter

any who were in the great adventure. esting as the real ones.
These Good Will girls are not going to perpetuate- -

be considered strongLimburger cheese mayany of the memories of the war, nor to revive any of
grounds for a quarretthe hitternesa of the dreadful struggle. They go to

extend to the people of the regions that suffered ao
Wouldn't it be nice if everybody went to work? TE WESBSB Sterribly a message of encouragement and sympathy,

of help and sustenance in the effort that is now be-

ing made to wipe out the gears of war. It ia humanly
impossible for those who felt the searing breath of
destruction to pretend that they have forgotten, but

On Second Thought
of fhem as of the corn produced J

found their way to a direct cash
fjy H. M. STAgIFXa.

All aome people do is second the motion.


